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SHORT LOCALS. ' ra

m

Brief Items of Interest Throughout cc

the Town and County.
cc

There has been a large crowd of tl

people in the city this week, attend- p(
ing court.

The wet damp days continue. When th
will it clear off sufficiently for the w

farmers to go to work? p<

Representative J. A. Hunter an- st
nounces himself in this issue as a m

candidate for re-election. pi

Dr. J. B. Black announces himself s*

in this issue as a candidate for re- lt4

election to the State Senate. *n

w
J. Wesley Crum, Jr., of Denmark,

announces himself in this issue as a

candidate for the legislature. gI
D1

We still have some vegetable seed
^
cr

on nana, ana win oe giau iu give

them to those who will call. pl
The wet weather continues, and in ce

consequence the farmers are being dl
put very much behind with their
work. lit

J. B. Hunter is the name of Bam- w

berg's sheriff and he says he is going tj
to be a candidate for superintendent sy
of the penitentiary..Newberry Her- gr
aid and News.
The Bamberg Guards are to be in- 0f

speeted this (Wednesday) afternoon ji£
on the Fitting School campus, and E:
Adjutant and Inspector General W. sp
W. Moore is in the city for this pur- jc
pose. in

Mrs. Henry F. Bamberg cordially he
invites the Mite Box Brigade to meet th

with her on Friday afternoon at 4 vi

o'clock. The members are requested aE

to bring their boxes, as this is the he

regular time for the opening of the th
boxes. hi

The grading of the railroad be- aE

tween Bamberg and Ehrhardt is prac- fr

tically completed, notwithstanding ca

the bad weather. Crossties have aE

been placed on a portion of the road,
and soon the work of track laying
will begin.
We are republishing this week the ar

statement of the Bamberg Banking fo
Company, as there was an error in it
last week. The footing should have es

been $310,021.97, yet we had it as

$301,021.97, an error of nine thous- m

and dollars.
Master H. C. Folk sold a tract of fo

land here Monday in the case of ui
Black vs. Tucker. The tract contain- lei
o/i Qifi c was hrmerht bv Mr. mi

D. M. Eaves for $2,175. At the sale id
the first Monday in February it th
brought $2,600, but the bidder did in
not comply. sa

A kind note from Maj. Joe Carter, re

of Lodge, gives his age at 75 years,
yet he says he and three families of ar

descendants who live near together 2 c

all glory in reading The Herald. May Sc

the Major spend many more years ed

here to bless and brighten the lives 53
of those afound him! T1

Rev. M. B. Kelly, a well known and m

prominent member of the South ^

Carolina conference, died at his home .

in Spartanburg last Thursday after
an extended illness. Mr. Kelly was so

formerly pastor of the Denmark
Methodist church, and had many tu

friends in this section. t0

The next of the series of life-work
lectures at the Carlisle Fitting School
will be next^ Friday evening, when
Rev. R. S. Truesdale, pastor of TrinityMethodist cuurch, Charleston,
will lecture on "The Ministry as a .

Life-Work." Mr. Truesdale is one
pc

of the strongest speakers in the South
1*̂ « v* /3 rt»r» Irri Anr

uaroima couiereuw, auu «^ nuvn

that he will delight his hearers.

A reference was lj^ld here last to
Thursday before Referee A. J. Hyd- pr
rick in the matter of the bankruptcy
matter of H. C. Copeland & Co., of tl<
Ehrhardt. This matter has been in tr

litigation for about a year, and it
seems that it will be some time be- cl
fore it is finally wound up. Among Fi
the visiting attorneys attending the fo
reference were W. H. Fleming, of or

Augusta, and C. E. Gyles, of Aiken, ni

One of the very best of the lifeworklectures at the Carlisle Fitting ejSchoolwas that delivered last C1

Wednesday evening by Prof. W. H.
Hand on "Teaching as a Life-Work."
No synopsis of this lecture would do
it justice, but many of those already oi

teaching should have heard it. Mr.
Hand is a most pleasing speaker, a cl
man who is thoroughly in love with 91
fVia nrnfpscinn r>f fpnphiri^. and it was fc

a great pleasure to have heard him. tc

We intended to mention last week
the magnificent address of Mrs. Atkins,at the Methodist church the previousSunday, but neglected it. She
is really one of the most entertain- ei

ing and convincing speakers we ever n:

listened to, and it is no wonder that 9
crowds greet her everywhere she n:

speaks. The temperance people are c<

fortunate in having her as one of a:

their speakers. We understand that tl

the local W. C. T. U. will likely ar- e:

range to have Richmond Pearson tl
Hobson and possibly Ex-Gov. Glenn,
of North Carolina, deliver addresses p
here in the near future. Y

It will soon be time to "swat
f." Begin early, and there w<

? so much trouble to get rid of
JSt.
Just suppose it should keep
lining this way for a month or

ore, what would become of i

>untry?
The time for paying State
uinty taxes expires the 15th
lis month. After that the he
malty attaches.
We received a notice of a de

lis week, but as we do not ki
ho wrote it, we do not print
eople who w-rite for newspai
lould remember that the real n£

ust be signed, but it will not
lblished if the writer does not

re it. A newspaper would soon

self into lots of trouble by publi
g articles written by persons \

ere unknown.
Little Cornelius VanOrsdell,
andson of Mr. and Mrs. W.
lume, died at their home in 1

ty Thursday night, after an illc
several months. The burial ti

ace Friday afternoon at Restl;
metery, the services bemg c

icted by Rev. W. H. Hodges, pas
Trinity Methodist church.

;tle fellow was eight years old, <

as a bright and attractive ch
le bereaved family have the sine
»v,r\o + Vi\7 /-kf thmr friends in tl
JLLl pttt/UJ V/JU Viiv** - - - .

ief.

Friday eveningof next week the ]
the life-work lectures at the C

>le Fitting School will be given wl
x-Chief Justice Ira B. Jones 1

eak on ".Law as a Life-Work."
>nes is said to be a most entertz

g and attractive speaker, and
j is now a candidate for goverr
ere will be especial interest in

sit, although he comes as a law

Ld not as a candidate and his v

ls no political significance. Ai
* .ill 4. A *

e lecture a dinner win ue icuuc

m at the boys' hall, which will
tended by a number of gentlen
om in and out of town. The
sion promises to be a most pie
it one.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.

The Woman's Christian Temi
ice Union held its second meet
r the new year with Mrs. Hs
lis proved to be not only an inl

ting meeting but a profitable <

well. This was a red letter <

eeting, commemorating Frances
illard's heavenly birthday, the
re the readings which went to m;

i the literary program were

cted with that idea in mind. 1
eeting was called to order, the pi
ent in the chair. After read
e 23rd Psalm, Mrs. Hodges led
prayer, then followed gems

yings of Miss Willard, which w

ad by several members.
The treasurer reported collecti<
id subscriptions Sunday, Febru
i, 1912, for W. C. T. U. work
»uth Carolina $113.09. She rep<
1 further that she had collec
l.OO dues since the first of the y<
le members were asked to bear
ind that she would get out
arch to make her yearly coll
>ns.

The flower mission report was

good as it might have been.
Owing to the fact that the lite
re superintendent has been for
make her home elsewhere, \

in Delk was elected to serve

lion in her stead.
Five new members have been

ntly gained; others signed
edge.
Lively discussions were engai

, and one or more matters of
>rtance were passed upon.
Mrs, Dan Delk invited the unior
eet with her m March.
Passing from business, we ca

the literary, then social part of

ogram.
Mrs. Hodges read an article e

?d: "Object of this Commemc
re Meeting."
Mrs. G. Frank Bamberg rea<

ipping on "What the Memo
and has Accomplished," which

llowedby a well gotten up pa
1 "Miss Willard" by Mrs. John J

ngs.
Delightful refreshments wrere s<

I, while we enjoyed ourselves
ally. I

Church Notice.

To members of the Baptist chu
: Bamberg.
Please attend special meeting
lurch at 11 o'clock next Sum
th instant. This meeting is ca

>r purpose of making call of a ]
>r. J. F. CARTEF

Chairman Comniitte<

Orangeburg District Conference

The Orangeburg district con

ice will meet at Barnwell on

lorning of May 9th, promptly
:30, o'clock and adjourn with
lorning session on the 11th.
immittee on public worship wit
sked to select, on the first daj
le conference, several of the pre;
rs to remain over Sunday and
le pulpits of the town.
The opening sermon will

reached by Rev. W. S. Martin
Wednesday evening, the 8th.

the New Advertisements.
3ii
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Bamberg Graded School.

last Honor roll for the month ei

Jar- February 23rd.
hen

, FIRST GRADE,
will Myrtle Black, Corinne Brat
Mr- Odell Brabham, Lizzie Beard, 1
tin- beth Free, Mozelle Gillam, Flo
as Griffith, Katie Herndon, Aline I

l0r> Gladys McMillan, Thelma Morris
his lie Richardson, Imel Smoak, G
yer Sandifer, Jaunita Sandifer, Hi
isit Wiggins, Adelaide Ehrhardt,
ter Hughes, Carrie Simeions, Harry
red mons, George Ducker, Jr., J
he Grimes, Louis Klauber, John
aen Cormack, Willie Moody, L
°c_ Price, Ralph Richardson, Robert
:as- kerson, Clyde Varn,

' Jackson

Irakis, Tom Yeitrakis.
SECOND GRADE.

The-esa Fowler, Yancey Gn
>er- Beulah Jennings, John I

ing Adams, Robert Hodges, Law
lys. Kirkland.
ter- THIRD GRADE,
one Norma Brabham, Daisy Free,
day ian Free, Natalie Hooton,
E. Price, Marie Phillips, Bernice,

;re" mons, Cassie Belle Sandifer, N
Sue Smoak, Maggie Zeigler, Thu

se_ Herndon, George Price, Walter
rhe ell, Elbert Sandifer, Wilkes Ki
'es~ FOURTH GRADE.
ing Hartwell Dixon, Charlie Moye
us ferson Riley, Hazel Armst
Ul Mary Ann Bronson, Marguerite
ere on, Thelma Ducker, Nannie I

Gwendolyn Fowler, Rebekah
ons ham, Elizabeth Inabinet, A
ar5 Knight, Cathleen Rentz.

FIFTH GRADE.
>rtEvelyn Brabham, Rebecca Di

5ar son, Tom Felder, Roy Free, Mi
'

.

'

Jones, Gene Price, Leightcn F
in '

in SIXTH GRADE.

lec_ Lucile Hunter, Von Etta F
Garris Zeigler.

not EIGHTH GRADE.
Arrie Free, Homer Goclbee.

,ra_ NINTH GRADE.

ce(j Edith Rice.

Irs TENTH GRADE.
tbe Bennie Black, Samuel Rowe

B. Rice, Marian Simmons,

re- ELEVENTH GRADE,
the Raymond Smoak.

The following made 90 per

ged on every subject except one:

im- Kirkland, Jefferson Delk, Li

Herndon, Jefferson Delk, F
i to Beard,, Josephine Free, Pirn

Smoak* Ruth Herndon, Nelle I

ime McGee Bamberg, Clifford Ki

our Mary Lee Grimes, Rena Her
Benjamin Rentz, Meta Bessingei

nti- cile Folk, Nell Hutto, Eloise

>ra- land, Reba Free, Kate Rentz.

Death or Life in Prison,
i a

Memphis, Tenn., March 1..
was Hughes, the wealthy Haynes,
Per planter, convicted by a jury i:
ren~ criminal court here to-day o

murder of Thomas Dolan, a jc
arv- <<wjth mitgating circumstances,'
s0" be sentenced by Judge Edgi

probably on March 16, either
hanged or to serve a life sentei
prison.

irch Counsel for the defence mov(

a new trial and the court set 1

at 16 for a hearing on the motion,

lay, motion is formal and is necess?

lied perfecting an appeal to the 1

pas- courts.

Governor Blease is said to ha
a

pressed the hope in a speech
day night at Blacksburg thi
would see the day when every

fer- boy and girl would get a co:

the school education, but he declar
at was unalterably opposed to spe

the one copper for "educating ba
The and free niggers." Yet the go\
I be is reported by two negro pap<
r of Columbia to have said at a

ach- meeting in that city that the n<

fill ought to have part or tne ier

tag tax that now goes to Ch
be college. This statement has
on been contradicted. . Orang

Times and Democrat.

17. I). C. Meeting.

You The regular meeting of the Fra
cis Marion Bamberg Chapter, U.

Man C., will he held next Tuesday aft<
noon, the 12th, at 4 o'clock with M
James A. Wyman at her home

:er.
Railroad Avenue. This is the mon

in lr
for paying dues, which the by-la
say shall be paid in advance at t

rd. March meeting. Let every meml
Fifth pay dues at this meeting, wheth

she is present or not. If you cann

11 of S° to meeting, send your du
and save the treasurer the trouble

date's ca^*ng on *'ou ^or an(* y°urself t
embarrassment of being dilatory
matters of business,

date s Qur meeting will be call
on the 27th of this month at St. M;
thews, and delegates will be elect
for this at next week's meeting.

tolen. Xotice to Confederate Veterans.
rivala June the third, the anniversary

the birth of Jefferson Davis, will
the last occasion for the bestowal

Sale, crosses of honor upon Confedera
veterans by the TJ. D. C. All v<

'rings erans in this county and adjoini
counties who have not receiv
crosses and who wish to apply f

!Vi ialH
them will write to Mrs. G. Fra:

Bamberg, president of F. M. Bai
> and ^erg chapter, or to Capt. J. K. Ris

er, commander of Camp Jenkins, t

application blanks, fill out and i

turn at once.

And all veterans who have be
11 lng given honor roll blanks and who ha

not returned them, will please 1

out and return at once to the cha
)ham, ter prudent, so that she may fc
Sliza~ war(j ^em to Richmond where th
rence are gje(j -n the archives of the U.
lutto, ^
Sal-

orene Card of Thanks.
arriet As I cannot see each one perse
ftrape ally, I take this means of thanki
Sim- many ^riends who were so ki

during the illness of my family a
rames death of my wife. I shall never f(
Mc- get you, and will always hold ea

aunie one *n grateful remembrance.
wn_ A. D. WILLIAMS.

Have you any evening apiham,parel that you would like
Jenry

Dry Cleaned or Dyed?
BHBB

Julia

Simannie Our equipment guaranrmanteeg resilj(ts equal to
Row- . .

, , . that of any establishlight.
ment in the country

j(.f_ and our reputation inrong,
sures satisfaction for

Dix- any work intrusted to
aus^' our care.

Graegina If you can not reach

any of our agentsconveniently,write for our

. free booklet giving mldred
lentz formation as to prices

and as to how to send

tentz, your work on.

I IDEAL LAUNDRY
J' DYE»S=CLEANERS

King St. & Burns Lane.

Charleston, S. C.
Cen ' Agents Wanted. Good Commissions
Julia

teuby
3kney BANK STATEMENT.
llack, Statement of the condition of T

nard Farmers & Merchants Bank, locat
'at Ehrhardt, S. C., at the close

naon, busjness February 20th, 1912.
r' Lu" RESOURCES.
Kirk- Loans and discounts $23,448.

Overdrafts 334.
Furniture and fixtures 2,180.
Banking house 1,435.
Due from banks and

-J. J. bankers 5,659.
'

Currency 2,290.
ArK" Gold 25.
n the silver and other minor
f the i coin 487.
)ckey, Checks and cash items 1,111.
" will TOTAL .$36,967.
ngton LIABILITIES.
. . Capital stock paid in $11,500.

Surplus fund 500.
ice in undivided profits, less currentexpenses and
id for taxes paid 1,248.
it a nr.vi Individual deposits subuarcn~ i a oqv

ject, LU ciic*jiv I t(wu ..

The Savings deposits 2,799.
iry to Time certificates of deligherposit - l,o!9.

Cashier's checks 112,
Bills payable, including

certificates for money
veex- borrowed 5,000,
.TOTAL $36,967.

State of South Carolina.County
white Bamberg.
tnmon Before me came W. Max Walk
ed he cashier of the above named ba]

who, being duly sworn, says t'
the above and foregoing statenn

boons iS a true condition of said bank,
rernor shown bv the books of said bank,
srs in W. MAX WALKER, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed bef<
g me this 2nd dav of March, 1912.

igroes p E< ROBINSON,
tilizer Notary Public, S. C.
^mson Correct-Attest:
never

S' W' COPELAND,
never J. H. ROBERTS, M. D.,
'eburg g. B. CLAYTON,

Directors.

ICS || Absol*
Absolutely t

M Many mixtut
aetd substitutes fc
ed baking powd

composition <
so wholesome

of #6 nor will mat

of \vi R°yaI is on,y
gt! p? from Royal Qra

ok
m" O'Flannagan came home one nig

with a deep band of black era
or around his hat.
re~ "Why, Mike," exclaimed his wi

"What are you wearing that moui
en ful thing for?"
ve "I'm wearing it for your first hi

band," replied Mike, firmly; "I
ip" sorry he's dead."

ei SPECIAL NOTICES.
D.

Advertisements Under This Head 2<
For 25 Words or Less.

>n- For Sale..Barred Plymouth Rc
ng Eggs for hatching, fifteen for $1.(
n* .T. M. GRIMES.

)r_ For Sale..First-class Brown L<
ch horn eggs for setting. 7£c for :

CLIFF JOHNSON.

.
For Sale. One Odorless family

HI frigerator. Apply to G. A. DUCK1
& BRO., Bamberg, S. C.

For Sale..Ear corn at 90c i
bushel, delivered Bamberg in
bushel lots and over. VERN<
BRABHAM, Cope, S. C.

For Sale..Fine White Plymoi
Rock eggs, from $1.00 to $1.50 i
setting. Apply to J. D. FELDE
Bamberg, S. C., P. O. Box 136.

For Sale..One family horse, i

solutely gentle, automobile pro
Cheap for cash or on easy terr
Apply to J. A. MITCHELL, Bambe
S. C.

Strayed or Stolen..One red
brindle heifer calf, ten months o

Any information leading to her
covery will be appreciated. H.
GRAHAM.

For Sale..Farm, two miles E.
hardt; 8-room house, barn, stabl
other out buildings; good conditic
good water. JOE. L. HIERS, E
hardt, S. C.

For Sale..Cash or credit, one n

black horse and three mules. 1

9 will sell them cheap as we do i

3 care to feed them any longer. C.

g BRABHAM'S SONS.

For Sale..A secona-nana
horse wagon. Also a good fam
horse. Also 60 bushels good pe
Cheap for cash. H. J. BRABHA
JR., Bamberg, S. C.

For Sale..One Leonard . Clej
able refrigerator, porcelain lin<
Capacity 100 pounds. Will sell che;
Also a stair carpet, extra good qu
ity. A. W. KNIGHT.
- For Sale Cheap.Good gentle fa
ily horse, also Rock Hill top bug]
etc., a one-horse wagon. All as gc
as new. Will sell at a bargain. J
ply at Herald office.

Strayed..White setter dog, bro
ears qjad brown spot over one e

. Wearing collar my name H. W. Jol
son on same; answers to name

ijjR Rex. Return to CLIFF JOHNSC
e(j Bamberg, S. C.
°' For Sale..I. H. C. gasoline

gine, grist mill, Farquar thresher a

separator, and nice Jersey heif
18 fresh to milk in April and May. W
95 accept good paper or cash. D.
06 MATHENY, Bamberg, S. C.
75

For Sale: The H. J. Brabh
15 home place. The lot contains ab<
00 three acres. Has a good eight-ro
00 house on it, artesian well, swimm:

pool, fish pond and all kinds of o

37 buildings. Also one lot on M
28 street next to H. J. Brabham, J
. store. Also three residence, lots
'4 Carlisle street. All at a bargain

quick buyers. Apply to Ml
^ ADELLE J. BRABHAM or H.
00 BRABHAM, JR., Bamberg, S. C.

Melon Seed..Stoney's Impro1
65 Watson: extra fancy, from mel<

45 lbs. and over, first from the vir
34 fields reserved exclusively for s<
59 purposes. Rind very firm.the b

carrier, best shipper; meat v

70 sweet, luscious, melting.exclud
46 other melons from all mark*

Very prolific.producing car per ac

Seed 75 cents lb. in any quantitj
00 o. b Allendale, S. C., cash with ore

74 L. A. STONEY, Allendale, S. C.

0f References: Allendale and C
zens' Banks, Allendale, S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
bat AH persons having claims agai
ont the estate of Francis Black, aeceas

as will file the same, duly itemized £

sworn to, with the undersigned,
ministrator of said estate, on or

ore fore the 13th day of March A.
1912, and failing so to do will
barred. And all persons indebted
the said estate will make payment
once to the undersigned administ
tor at Ehrhardt, S. C.

W. C. BLACK
Administral

Ehrhardt. S. C., Feb. 10, 1912.
I

I^wIserI
jte/y Pure
.'as no substitute y
es are offered as «

>r Royal. No other jra
er is the same in W
)r effectiveness, or ga
; and economical, fs

Baking Powder made
pe Cream of Tartar r?

;ht The Bamberg Herald has quite
,pe come around to our way of thinking

of the medical inspection bill, but
fe. wants to justify its kick and we do
:n- not blame our friend. If he can see *

any way to get the work done as he
is- would prefer it, we would quite
'm agree, all that we or the advocates

of the measure generally want is pro=tection, but any other way than the
one suggested is impractical, and all
good, thinking people are going to

5c
come round to it after a while, we if
even expect Gov. Blease to acknowl^
edge the error of his way and en)0.dorse the measure..Florence Times.

- CANDIDATES' CARDS."
15 FOR 'STATE SENATE.

I hereby announce myself as a can- *

didate for re-election to the State
Senate, subject to the rules and regu__lations of the Democratic primary,

per J- B. BLACK. ,
25 .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Grateful to the voters for their
!th support two years ago, I hereby an)ernounce myself a candidate for re!R,election as a member of the House of

Representatives from Bamberg Coun
ty, subject to result of the Democratib-ic primary.

of. J. AQUILLA HUNTER,
ns.
rgj I hereby announce my candidacy

for the House of Representatives. I
'

will abide the result of the Democratoric primary and support the nominees
Id. thereof.
re- J. WESLEY CRUM, JR.
M. . =

FOR SHERIFF.
hr- Having been solicited by a number

of friends, I have decided to offer for
>n; Sheriff of Bamberg county, and herein"-by announce myself as a candidate,

pledging myself to abide the result
-. of the Democratic primary ana sup}?eport the nominees of the party.

J. FELDER HUNTER.lot
R- Grateful to my friends for their

very liberal support some years ago, >
. I announce my candidacy for the officeof Sheriff of Bamberg county,ll3, subject to the result of the Democrat^5"ic primary. S. G. RAY.
M, 4

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a caned*didate' for Treasurer of Bamberg

aP- county, and pledge myself to abide
al" the result of the Democratic primary

and support the nominees. I will ap~preciate the support of the voters and
~

promise you my best service, if elect^
ed. GEO. A. JENNINGS.

^p" FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
4

~ I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Supervisor of
Bamberg county, subject to the rules

of and regulations of the Democratic
primary, and pledge myself to supportthe nominees thereof.

E. C. BRUCE.
en- 1

n(j I respectfully announce myself a

ers candidate for the office of County
fill Supervisor, subject to the rules and
r regulations of the Democratic primary.If elected I promise to give
. my entire time and best talent to the
am work. Respectfully,
3ut G. BROOK KINARD:
om t

[ng I hereby announce myself as a canut>didate for Supervisor of Bamberg
ain County, pledging myself to abide the
r.'s result of the Democratic primary and ,

on support the nominees of the party,
to W. PRESTON MCMILLAN.

RS.
J. FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself as a canneddidate for County Commissioner of
Dns Bamberg county, and will abide the
Les, result of the Democratic primary.
3ed W. PRESTON SANDIFER.
est
erv I hereby announce myself a candlingdate for County Commissioner of
5ts Bamberg county, subject to the rules
:re; and regulations of the Democratic
^ t primary.
ler; W. BARNEY SMOAK.

I am a candidate for County Commisisoncrof Bamberg county, subject
to tne result 01 tne ut'uiucrauu pnmarv.J. J. ZEIGLER.

nst I hereby announce myself as a caned.didate for County Commissioner of ,

ind Bamberg county, and will abide the
ad- result of the Democratic primary,
be- H. W. CHITTY.
D.,
be FOR COTTON WEIGHER AT BAMtoBERG.
at =

,ra- I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor cotton weigher at Bamberg,pledging myself to abide the
;or. result of the Democratic primary.

G. A. RICE.

.


